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Q yon'll have this shoe<of spien- Ej

$
i.

"Beauty endures." Though
t}us shoe is dainti}y made I< wont
shy at the vigor of restless fee< Ir
tvears cheerfully ~ ..and thi
means that it 6}ls the whole day
with joy Just to feel its inner
softness and admire sovriefhing new
is really enough. CoiIIICI'in and'try

' '

on this little jewel.

Seven New Styles to Select From

$5.00 tO $8.5r0
Holies

PP$TEE EEONN 586 ESTURE
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ea,n =. eci;aie::
aunt,a y
Amsg'%Y ith Tmo Deal

''oa'R-Each%Veel
According to the prius ordeir-of: I', i

housekeeping Monday was wash day
. Tuesday ironing day.,
. Nowthisideaisnotqnnlyout.of. date ~p

'utabsolutely unnecess'any.

To all who useour electric service i'
we bring. good news.

The new Thor Combination, con
sisting of an Electric Washer and Elei'c-

tric h'oner-or a complete electric launce .
'ry-isoffered at a reduced price and

only One Dollar Down
This. opportunity is presented for.a -:

shore, while only.
I I

toa'leetrie %Rasher
arif Eieotrio 1roner
lete Eleettii Laundry

I

Nowembenr SNeeial!
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I'jaeel Heetrle Poy-Com Poyyir-:: $3.OO
Just attach to any electric outlet and have delicious
full HufFy pop-corri —'he finest popcorn you ever
ate.'ighly polished nickel, complete with connec.
tion cord.'ave one, charged |ojour light bilL

'F REFT,.
10ounce'in, off
;Little Busgr".,

Pop-Co&i-':='.- -"
'iiheach",, ";-:;- i

Excel El~a'.
Poy-Corgi- .

Polplper

~ '1 .lr

~4 0'ashington Ni terPqa ergo.
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-l-,t,an'HS
IDAHO ARGONjaUT. TUISDjX; NI3tjEM>II>'I '»29'

he 'W.'" mer e'P'':L'" l1 ~':
p m, jt . orna t me " teadiee"..a-

III ' '''g '-'" I .bR or'speak idea.has j(s:
merits.'-w.c': ',-'-- '" '."''"."';~"rn '""I:-' "'

'. ', ';.', ', mori 8 unt}er.:.,hja brea,i but,,
1
'h liae fram Mr, DOS Juan. +a

'

a t '" I-ve "h'- 'crowd " and he ger calling'for a silhk of porn~ .. '
.='. C," a ve . crow,

":~ puhij~on'. of:%e Aiiiocjsted'tudentsyof'ihe University"of Idiho, =
g

-': - - '~g g"' '..:=i» just s 'Alt, svsrse to sos . 'REGQN NAMEs scHOLARs . s:iruemjlay,aud'Frjjjjay of the college. year. 'Entered as.second claas' ', -.,- '. = . rjeii(III 5g: Iielejng.'he hest chs ac ~~~ITY OF-OREGON Eu,at'3(he POSEOffjCe'at MOSCOW, IdahO. member.'Or'Padjfjo Interenllegjate S'" " „~er'.:::,.*" terIStICS'.;Of;mme: Casual",SCq -m+ UN
(P. L P.I—Four UnjVerajty, e=..-

I
2 S

T

s

2g c drr' bg ift 'along and of pregon studcritsp Waiter. ~my " - ijojaj-arid busjuwis "office, ionm 202 Memorial.gymnasium phone-2207. -eewwwffWlfwftfawiuu'm~W Iw '4W~'Vl" '«W
d ' '4~ b ine 'mol'e im <tcad,'t Ralph '3Ãsrgtjgi Robert F.Ilreday ajghtS, after V O'CIOCk, Daily'tar, MjriOr 'ffice

HOVfdy fOIkS Due .ta the 'drosp in ..y~l ~a jt. ~p'Ortacnee 'JSCkSatn Snd John H,COXp I-'2222'.','.,' ".. '' '.: . '. - .-:" - 'enlpersture;. th ..open scsso 'n, d I de~i dc,of others., 'een chosen to rcprethe bleachers has been dCClsred-to "."'JI%e.c~qowdt.'"hss jts good pohlts at the finals of, the Rhodes schol-'I C@D~C'6''RASUMi-i "- JACK T; PARK'ER be: at an'nd. Information wIII 'te ' ut- n t .jf,'jt rdjscoursgcs its arship'„tryoufs to.be hcM ..In Port-
Isfdly., be. furnished: Iiyon'. request 'u; no

., -
i new frlcndst land during sepember. Qeorse;blL .I ==—...Zdijbr'.:',:.',:

. '; Basis,gfossg . Iv ~ nppmelsmmsn;mbtolmg,m mbmherI'fig'theet,gnaw ~vtfmb d~cfthasmdojstssehvcl,:"=-.''„'''T@+"j'd J W}iittjijgtoQ . Oscar '-L..-Brown: 'arn~pat<. ';;,-.— '
finds,:hisl.- c'oijpsiiions have mter I

announced.'.r a Iy.'-'-'-'.

I
.'."''; 'managing'.Editor 'irci(htion .,OI g Heh; Heh, Heh-'Once there. -

f dotn:Lstl'd for 6jei dshjps' UNIVERSITY"'Op" —-OREQON —'' ="="
I

— — ....,. Were:. SOme Qam': ~ 'a
I that "may- .be:Very CIOSe: 1Or 'SuCh (P. L p.),,

admen'sty�'mmcp ~ hSVq,Campus -wh~But ~ ...- .
I friend h jib'2 S '.It is oossj6ja to hhye enter'cd the jntraipursfst basketball. ~lety Editor Helen Kerr'="-—--..., .coluinn Perhaps.IfhINj,bett . re er:-,1
only Il few',"of-:-'Eji1rinll a'IIfe'tiaie. tournament at oregon this year. "."-II;,,:E,sic = You.to Two Star's. Colin

~rui.p'olles-.... -= sports Editor Loni~ smith, .......r~ m on the:front page.: -.,
R~tfm,'exemplify ithe crowd" ln: U1NivEgpITY, oF QREQQN —../=-

paul Aust. ''....',.'. '....Copy-Desk '

DOES TIIE DEAN KNpjjrf; the byst',:seryrpe .ofiathi.Phrase . hey (P I.'p.)—La COsy, Fjjjpjno.: Ore
-t the K 'nw'arthy'.:hy'thc are 'g ajryrsf 'of,-"Qys,"..arri girls- who So 'j Ijvjng-o < tjon,:for PIijl.Rtaipvh Pagan. ';....'.COlumn,aeOrge MeDOuajd"'.'..'...'. Writer '~bier—'-.- .- -. - . haVCWtyjteIStS ln:Camman,:and yet ipnO.men WhO.'are-Stud~tS . here, =-.==

TONIGHT.AT TWELVE
' .. are broad;enough to: recognjz«he hss.s"membership'of.— htmyhty-'one,'- m-,

ac.~ E., admirable -qualities: of',other- groups more than -h(EIf of the=- registered.: e-
ar Of 'individuals' Th'ey realize"fhat d ts frta-..Ifjjzebeth 'williams, Maigaret. 'hinney,, cjajre ceggs, 'azel 'sjmoit s, . ' L— o o... ~, ~ sfu en m

Minnie; Anderson, Elva Duncan, Ethel Tohey, Utahna Hall, .Waylle y .. ~...,. „,,.:d Pres. Charles" croft, Dynes Lawion, Ruth clark, Barlljs Brigham, Albert, Mjc,e Hannibal'crossed the 'Alps .
- „,....'

—. th J cij z.
Ithada. Swayne, Lucie:, Womaek, Norma Longetelg,:. Harry ''ewevw 'Chirles
EIeljnpkJI i.carl Evans, Lulu shank, Elma Mincer, and,Aha'gall Ãadsworth. webster crossed.his.T'I thjngi me',dislike .jn o ebs ~ m phmpjncsi ..

copy desk assistants: John. wheeler, Elizabeth; Tsylo'r':ance'Malcolm,, -
." Possib)yit'o develop Mid exya

If Vhs'time.'lsyent: here,st I Isa» ~~+~~~~~y~g jg I =
"SoMany Worlds,SoMucktoDo'-: - A d co-ed c~"t ej kne~.

' LONG with the tWb moet jmPanant'ameS Of the fOOtball SCSSon:.. I ..- there-, ia.,igiioat:;nca.'jndsjVj(juaj-;you
(he most outstanding jndooi contest, of an entirely djjferent BONEYARD REcpIIQIENDATIoN mjsh~@bej f but. has - +...b+t='ome: good . US I OUIl

morrow The.'nincomPooy '.wh'o':thought quallf14.::jt:".gives you'.tjiji-,a,
yp '.Me Oxford Uni emj y-'Uhiversl y of Idaho . de&% tomas -

block de,wss-;s -co-ed mho to make, friends; arid the-'capqyj
pveriing will bring together rePresentatives of,one vof the greatest unj- <d t learn. ~phhr,g.. to apyr'eajste frleildshjps.;
versltjes ln the world and a team of men'frdm one of the smallest ahd .

- I
,Eesun, yrete ous. Th q tio indicate th d te Will be
cstliIS" and full of humor and imagination. Intercollegiate debates, IA floral mreatht: ~p lp The .writer'ait'fjere 1- a «r I'1Iig y
'hmey'Or,~am md prafamd,.MVC neVer y t deCM& the.~m under FOr dear Old Ned m~bb. +eii -frozh might~ave more to t}1C COILVC111Cilt ShoC iC-@klissloin.. T e jn ormatjori a d food fol'hought, that js Presented to . -; -, ~t gages::ijf they woajfj jasfsjj.. another
;tho,audience Is.usuallythe chief'benc5t that debates offer. why audi- He put 'cornflakes '

g f~ telephone jjke the rest, of ote sr«II pair shop Just. around theencs'I al'e not'. large'and enthushstjc is'ecause the 'verage 'debaters: " '.-, },g
ebhjlh'e:thejj."'SPecehhjI tO S'mail grOuP Of mell VerSed Ijztenera and WhO .':,

, jhj>™emfghfyhnsy COrner On ~St Ourt
'knows mhst is being talked abo'ut svfd. why. Qurestiaiis of political dhI- . L—',,;

I 'ours; '[ill the Alpha chis gef «-
pute 'arel favorites, Statistics,: quotations 'from'ull books, 'eighty A PIGS TAIL IS 'LIKE '

other-phone,
' treet.

f(jtafygaknts of:somebody-or-ather most. of us.never hesidrof or hav'e the Q~
4g to.stiKC&stion to R m, and "conclusive Pmf" 'thatjsamQ'Rc'a . —L- '- - j ijjtor'8 Note: I( the writter (note Th Ql t hi h.bjg bluff, leaVe ther audienCC 5'ehjnd hl a'fOg fjVC mjnuteS after the fh'St .:.: YE 'I'I TANK DIARY '', Speiiipg) WaniII. fo CraSh the SOCial

or ere „ou,w
.Isyreakerf says "Honorable. judges, worthy oyyonenti;.Ctc.". ',- 'at. 'After -su, mornjug of little gates he, might fn'alling OP Ihe

l h f eshap ng afi".Mom there comes a time when'the audience js stsrtjhg 'on a par m'jth excitemente except to'. see. Sn gge lucky frosh befo're the Frjda evenIIIZ C aSS JO 0 I'
Nashe,:bumpe ye smslle chevle lltzhl,,it. might also be true thfat. the'&ed bakers.'Received. Mat%h world I betMrtt~'any'blither y'os- coooe.nv nraaa. before'ye.Beta Aiph'",chjs get:ail the fja(es they want rcsty}ing foi'our s"Sible: World," ie.ar Oueztian that haS great POSSjbjijtjeS. Orjjgjnalit -I'~o: Ivelnnge, Wlhile'uChe ShOWerS Of mth gentjemeh.. JIIS( (he .Same the

ean OyPOrtunity') flaurjSh Shd the.mit f "—,."'Cighgge u~uai rilen are EIIWSe'Snd'hatie nOttep and:didet
w'

:wjII be PrcsenM on such en mlususl question End SII hltercst jlihpxfnrd ~ojje, «of humped horseless:,tear:;(injversjity itself,.should draw'a large sudb.nce lo thc audjAIrlum. '~4;;ljbeit ihe ~hill she felte'hei- I I
''

g.M'~jf Q P'U. P'i h Class Material„This,globe me live. on doesn't seem to be such a bajtj little word buh jt self for broljeu:bone's aud suche Alld;:, Qgg ~ ~~ a aa .I),'o .ditjst Carl%i Thompson 'mllmcemsy'tumiout to bc s bsII'o;ten I'Ie...- '
~do-d seIICIS tjiy.aud wjfh macho - H E

'

R E ~~Sfeellags .Sud I didst reflecte thatte « ',-T.' v . Pro pt ice
twas a fannie time to embrgce aud.Coricentrated Pelhn g.. xmke merrlee vvES'. AND WED B' Y ShA LTHOIJQH getting ajI ta a "rather slaw start due to uncertainty ss Illdst go to Bar'ue Daynee It.IIyghfe TUES..AND - Bring YOur S OeS TO
to make greafe'amf. of'whoopee auii
hare,gteafe. fuane at ftlpphlge ye yiialsai~srwawasx~ianmy

vandal cheer leaders are shswhig sech srgmr of pep nbnnv ttmt bid fatr sse'are sarsce,: mtasetm md twc-, hsto:keep'daho known on the caast as a, college with yell kings that know steppe, 'ai&lt'he horses a'll cowe> y
'idst..stompetheir feefe angrllle. attjiejr,'"-rhh'I rahi"

the rackefte for fhoy coulde Cetic Lq .': "" - *. 9 '.,'.v, I .<QEOQ,:At'Portland the new cambjuatjan proved cspsbh-'nd entertainin- stumher Ia.p'ca~ad the bull did p '. - ', ' -'Or lateReporters commented. an the unu~rj program that Qm tumbling.tria vent his rage lrs greate, sullen.ioacrs
preschted while keeping the "aid. Siniger" uy. ja. the Idaho stands. They of anger st which we +Ighed lou+I

i for he. was,tethered. securely- laid
ly rtlmiM 'ofte ' "TI ih .Iaggit+o" th tbut slircjy brjhsjvlg back from the dan of "you remember when —"'the hay< Iofte.. And so to home 'II hsye.

enthusiasm for Idaho that thc old timers hrsg sbolrt siid which hss vaekejv, keephg warme.with blanketfs
IVeen hcldqpvfseen-for seversf years., - . ': . ',, - Iind whattenotie," butt;happh',"1 none-

Tht', orgah+tjon of s Rcaters clubb ji saIang strj'd'e Iri til.djrccthm
Of the.",bred;Siay".1 from S Iazy„semi-sayhjstfcatef kfea.'ithatct'IIC tyy-,. --FORESTRY SCIIOOL YELI:
jCSl,rorati;r. IIISS CuitjVated Three hundred: men Who.underztantf',. What DeC'idnnuSI 'enajfernue,'.'; .

*

5ireotillg.means ann.aran wjlijzrg ta get an~ feet and yeII'ci(n inspire +qon+; ce "...'. - ...' -... -
~

':RLdie halrf-hear'fed remSjhder af the Student 1Xidy to Cast Off'th~ nlantje Bni We-keeP 'em jII the jacker!:" ' b,, ragww ~ sOf jndj(fer'ence Snd aatuany da Something mme than 'IIII the'Sf(ladhand FORESTRYI'ORESTRY'-
b'ily. hbt.dajtg. ' ., -, '

. FIGHT< FIGHT." FIIIHT'. -rh..

p'.

Jtjlzcck AtEo - - - - -
' -"; . - 'oR iloIIE-Ecs'oMY,I'gfoggoia popptagcora an the .-rith htsiio cpeebd: trsui. last Tffg nnsv tv ':

. 1
tl': I')f2t'i',",I 1"-.Christmas are stgi:heing hes. '.;, 'ver the airestion:cf,stndent -~n w

.
' ''' " '' '"'..Og IISSeEIIITHE PANTRY IS NOTryzijnnejbjljty Or jmprOVementS f.i .-.srerzjty IS brOught up. Tile SWALLOW ANY;unfortuniate Cjraiumztance ls fhs: II ~tl.. Is magnjjled each-time It'is

Passyd:.from one Person to ar~. 4a.a ~1m af the conductor and
I'PeChll agent On the:train ~& 4Ema ~. shuami.~ «ere behaVtng them- whose likeness is shown Vselves rather'welL Very, v:. i>w oelzu;., mt, we ePedaj were aware at the right, is the

in-'hatsuch'a'terigbje exalro> mala l.,jv:r e.ts, u. flat, she university repu- ventor of the -new tel-
tatIOn Wae bojhjr dragged IEE Ine nure OV Van.C ~at dr~ ais that train'S

Whn are hjjnij irt One I 'II . Lrr~~avgrneenerW~~W~Afar:SS. moet nf them mere Canwrned. L thieve We&.:agony arf: kjug going eye and Can't See Outoil it;inust have been u> on the "blinds. The '-iiljvaarI-:ial wf"" I'r«r- of the other. - This newIy.:,; Students, played bridge, read reasons ai ~~jbje vtlsifazjues, telescope has a special Forbjs'ine THURS AND FRi
dljInCed S.little fO phanagmphiC muSIC, behSVed SE eh~ Ib„~e;.„tI e

~

ahutter juetalled SO that fOtOe

djnjiig.cais,snd on the whole acted just like any norml'-"IlvII'w ng ais work when co-eds come across I+ A 4 ~~~Ttpeople. going h >me.for a vacation should act. If there was drirIIIjng Iln uie Campus on windy; days. By the
board it was well concealed and 99 out of 100 hadn't the sjsbvhtest +rut simp» «xpedjeut of havji g. a' rof .;.....sl'ijg.,< ~'..;..',„'.

4'fits existence until returning to the campus and behg jnfEvrvnnd
a blanch of "sats".they all mere.

I his IIIf~. I!"k 'peedefj uP, grades,,Several students making the",special" trip for the first i''n(j wH' ", IehIII Vph end the surveyor goes
grjeaftjy surprised and somewhat disappointed at the. dullness of the rhit '" '" 'g'.I 'j< p«is«pe
Hamithe hnyreaSIOn gOt Out that it WSS S demaraljZjng influence and S <„:„',","I->~ ahab>" refet«he j ) W, V., e I' j g~conlilluous ".Whoopee" party is an inexplicable mystery, . Ojd (I ~ ef a, nI cjosjug their eyes,Cefcf'ajn Pers'..f.s on the, train have asserted that they saw more drink- when uoevtnnnr>, or PerhaPs having g I - .:
jfjg.'On..regular trajriS tearryjng the general publiC than, Wae jn eVidenCe Samebo"y. elec. CIOSe 'them'illi ra

p'n',t}ie;student special.
It'8'time tho mountain wss reduced to its true mole-hill, proportions. wh'ii .IIIow >n„.h,,»ok at

Ma»'atIII(IIp.Uenus; Ormsby,:Grimm, IIrafj-
shaw"or, suy other satellites,'.free ofNecessity Has No Holidaps -'., „-'..

;, QNSIGERABLE diSappOjnfment jS being CXprehSCd rby:Studerite WhO
',:have'een deluded by the assumption, that,.Armjjltjce diy..wjj(I'o.be To get;:g,',pjultoifrppII: ', . ~, ', „'+

.
'- '...~ 'Otth)'o'ccasjon.of a brief respite from university work. Wliile it Iles in the

hands,.of thy ailministration to decide whether or riot s.day pof.natlonhj wE- DGN.TT KNow wHoimportance snd, commemoration shall be an institutional vacation, INVENTED WORK„BIIT WE DO '!
Inrsny under-graduates are of the opinion that November 11 1s.a legal IKNOW
state holiday such as Memorial day and the Fourth of July. The idea
of- the pomers that be in having a brief program of.observance instead INFRINGE ON HIS PATENT.
of,an, entire day devoted to the separate wills of each person concerried... FAMOUS LA%ST %OIDS
hl ta be preferlml from the standpoint of stressing the sjgnflcance of DO YOUR XMAS SHOPLIFTING
the day; but to the majority of the students Armistice Dsy will be just

'juiotherMonday, nothwjthstandjng.the military review jn the morning.
True it js that ij' holiday were declared there would be a small num-

berron hand for any exercise that the university might sponsor. Hunt-
Ing:trips. visits at home for those living within reasonable distance, and re glgbrMT fbnlmifbhlr EDDIE qllllLAII

Islelstjjng'would bc indulged jn to a great extent. The significance of the <> ~~<i~ g ~g II~S~I~l SALLY Ogg)Iday woidd not be oppetmost if recognised at alt The same mair be said J'StbNE7yg tpppI I Iljjhi-orfibther:national holidays and pseudo-holidays. THE .IDAHO SPIRIT <t'1,,The question is: Is Armistice Day a legal holiday snd if so are stu- Democrscyf We.»ve.a» «d Pi@0PIIctu«f
dents of a stste Institution entitled to privileges that industry and corn- ~~mbe~ but I doubf if mast ofmerce may t ke on zilch an occssiony The added regard that the stu- us'have'on jdercd it much more The epg osslpg - 'p
dent mill have for the purpose of the day would be negligible whether than. s good term to use in.a cam-
if, Is a, holiday or just'an additional tmo hour drill for the cadet corps. Paign speech. Here in the Idaho <tory- of a hoy at

campus it is almost tangible. OneCorps.
stranger meets another, and the college who-wins,If the istudent body could be assured that no injustice were being fmo invariably nod snd often gjVCd6no;. if tlie administration would explain the necessity of continuing a'cheery "hello." This spirit is saclasses as usual, snd (Iie R.~o, T. c.be convinced that it, was a privilege contagious that jt breaks down the jy girl!

ramjneht part(jn the parade under thc exjstihg chcum- "~~b" Perhaps it mjji be hard 1:' *
,, jjijtil(lyl tjlyry vj'auld be n round for the dissatisfaction. i,for him the first few times, and
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TO 'POLLOV/ RALLY
CVNNINGHAM WINS

Wpmen'S fall..teug)2"..itournsmeut
ended Saturday: tacan))lg 'ith a
Busp'py'hree, Sit game-" played by

Cowgi)l 'aud Shirley Cguu)ag-
hsm, Miss 'Cunuiugliam'wliiuirig the
chsiupipuship. In'add)t)oon to . w)n-
b)Bg the fs)I tournament,')ss-Cuu-
aiugham holds the trophy cup' as
winger df: the Ind)v)dua) . matc)ms
last spr)Iig.

Miis Verna A. MCDonald, Women'B

physical education instructor re-
msrkel) oii the shill shown by both
perfOrIIIerg. She noticed that Cun-:
B)aghsIB woll from her rival by her
eaergetic game'hile. the steady,
strokes O9;. Cowgill, showed moro
perfect tschh)que,, 'tuost,.pot)ceablo
Iu,'he "backhaul. 'he,'ets Were

)pug laud most of the gimes were
deuce: the final score being 6-3;
3-6; 6-2.

SBRSFl~1!jt.S.t',.
FOR FIItAL I,'RAP Di uls)on favorllng a Pep ral)y

the campus frequently during the past
Gfand,Champion Of POrtlaf)d few days, has Inf)usucid groups of

erc)assmen Io propose a dance'

Pf jCe to top o)f the pr~YYS. C. parad< EII)i

pep rauy. It has been the cue)om, it
The University of Idaho's 'tock o)a)ed out for the A.S.U.I.)ahold

was, a high'winner. In compet)t)ou h med)ately after the
UB)v rs)ty Of Cai)fora)a

Oregon St)ate Was)))if)ten St)ste downtown celebration and according
Univers))y af MOII+psl z,)II)IIIII . other to the upperclassmen,.there IB n'o ob-
breedem at the Internat)ons) Live- v)ous reason why the trad)I)oua) event'd not be repeated this yeai'.
according )O,C. W; H)s~a,''bead cqul no e Tepee e s

of Ibe ariima) husbandry. 'depart- „-The execu))ve board w'ill 'bus)der
ment.. proposa) at its regular

meeting'he

grand champion fat wether tqu)ght, aud if the motion is favot-
ah R Southdown lamb sold to the ably received word will be spread
Duffy Commission House of North to houses on the csmpuz.
Portland for the record pi)ce of one
dollar per pound. The animal was,=
donated Io the Shrine hospital iu
Portland. The grand champ)on fat
Poland Ch)na barrow.sud the grafid
chfimpion junior Poland China boar 4 ~~~~ yoUalso brought record prices. f LRIJW

.In the 'single aud peu dhp)ays oi
Poland, Berkshire and gauIpsh)re

hogs took a)1 the first aud .second
awards. Ia the junior Poland China
and Duroh Jersey Bow divisions the
championship money was judgedi

'orJdaho. The fat iteere'ko'n one Faf flfyoV... Gotdof) tnd
third of the money, aud Hampshire,
Southdown, aud Rambouillet breed- P~Iag sheep .placed well. up Iu their
classes.. The first prtze for single
and peu of three )smbs iu South-
downs, Shropshires, an@ — . grade
Southdowus:wss an excellent victo-
ry for the uu)vers)ty.

"It was a very Buecesiful shdvr
for Vandal stock," "declared Mr.Hickman... l To measure you ig sgt)pic

ds
f'NITIATEQUINTET

Sal45VVomen )0 Oo It
New initiates of the 'Women'9 "I"

club of the, university are Jeseie, (unObtrugiVely, Of
Little, Dorothy Nea),. Dorothy Kien'-
IIO)z,,char)otte LBFevre and shirley

I
coupe), and tell you

Cunninghaai. 'Initiation was held
Saturday morn)ng at the Pi Bet" 'CCurately Whether
Phi house. I

The new members,'who hsd at-, you Sho))id WO4)r .CT
ta)Bed the 800 po)IIIB ueceisary to 1

qualii'y for the sweatpr a'ward, were'
pledged at a luncheon at the Blue
Bucket Inn Friday noon.

j

SiJt LettermeII to Enter Line-
up Against Cougars for

Last 'Time

BE MEASURER

GS)-

GORDON PETITE
I

GORDON PRINCESS

TRADE YOUR OLD VICTOR RECORDS FOR NK%

loc EACH FOR OLD RECORDS, UNTIL NOV. 9, ONLY

GORDON REGAL
f

GORDON SPLENDIDE

'~' lJ
Llf,s v'

And thereafter you simply mention

your foot size and the one of these

four names that indicates your pro-

portions. If you shouB forget the

proper name, we'hall have a

record of your Individually PrcIpor-

Iioned Stocking.

~ - ~~ JL84~~ /
The greatest si))gle advancement in the

making of silk hose in 25 years.
I

DIA V::.3
S'.Ezcluszve.But Not Fzpensfve
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YOUR CHIUSTMAS PROBLEMS EAISILY
SOLVED WITH ONE DOZEN PHOTO-
GRAPHS MADE AT

6

C

9
FIRST,

a.l .:I '.,I ll alBANK
5218 Main Phone 4931
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Key Town selling—a new telephone idea
... t

I

Sduads Left--
T1)ey all left for a real good cup Of coffee—at

Commercial developmentmen ofthe Bell
System have-originated. a new t)ge of the
telephone which is proving economical and
cRicient for modern salesmanship. From
import'ant central towns the salesman makes
periodic visits to customers ar)d prospects
by telephone.

To conceive this idea, to make it practical

by selecting Key Towns on a basis of most.
advantageous rates to surrounding,po)nts,',''
and to sell it as a business practice —'all this
illustrates hoIV telephone service is a's open as .'.,

any commodity to constructive imagination.
'-'ey

Town selling is one of many indica-
tions of the steady'emand, present and to
come, for more and more telephone service.

BELL SYSTEM
vf nation-zaiCk kykkknk of inkkr-kannkkkang kklkPhankk

- >I!'!-!jnoe ~leSI
''OUR PIONEERING WORK HAS JUST BEGUN'daho's Center

'
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Slit'ATOI5 IN'' I':xdiihn ash —,R<lvm f0< ami~ )jpjjqj'jgjgg
Agckett .for ..'F)nch, Elden. for
Fow)es,'ouscher for, Stanley,

ley, ~hler for'ackett, Henry for
Sather, Langston for Henry.

. Second Distf1ct of Idaho off)c)a)s—'Referee, Hunter, spo-
kane; umpire,,Donaldson,'. Port-

Association Convenes )and field judge, Gale, )Itfoscow;

i)I LeWiStOn head linesman, Taylo r, Spokane .When University of Idaho .and
Washington State 'college footbau

T%'0-DAY SESSION IDAHO DEBATERS teams take -the I)e)d at Pullman

MATCH WITS WITH game )getqtpen thk, two sc))oo)s, it
oaf)y'. Of I. Faculty/ Mem- OXFOIRD TOMORROW svtlI be the )ast'ime 13 of the Maho

b r to TsIce Part ln — P)ayers wH) don su)@, u au)e the
.(Ce,ti ged from p ge 1) Comms., Of th) .n~ber six are

Piogi'sin The oxford temn )s.tour)njf the letternien.
Un)ted States, represent)ng the Ox- 'ead)ng the '))st of depart)ng

.. The Snaua) d)ztr)ct conveut)oa of ford un)on,-one of the o)dest de- Vandal veterans are OrvQle Hult,
the Idaho Educst)oaa) assoc)ation, bating soc)t)es')n the wor)d. whRe llalfback aild backfield captain, 'gggRBIE" owENs, DIMINUTIVE
district number 2, will be held st the trio are in Moscow they wm and Gordon Dich),.tackle and line vandal fquarteriiack, who is re-
Lzw)z'ton, November 7-8. In this appear before the chamber of corn- captain. Three more of the "big covering from leg injuries, )8 .ex-
assoc)st)on are Included La)ah Nez merce and a sp'ec)a) student body guns" .on carat)d's, 1929 Idaho pected to be in shape for act)on
Perce and Lewis count)ez, ComPr)S- aasen)b)y Fro'm Moscow they go eleven step out. Lestei Kii'kpatrick, against W. S.C.,at FuRman. Sat-
Ing the second d)sir)ct, under BBPer to San Franc)qco, . Who.. has, played center. against urday afternoon.
vision af executive comm))tee corn- severa) years,ago an Idaho teain three Cougar, e)evens, f)n)shes h)s
posed of Miss Bern)ce Mcco)', chair debated a toUring oxford team at conference career this year, as does
man, Miss Evelyn s. Merw)a s«y. Boise, bgt, the debate next week B)g BUI Kersh)sn)k, halfback, and Il),entttekp MoMltfzln
Mrs. stella cham)fer)B)a, bliss E)- ws) be.the i)rst internatioriai con.- walt price,.end. In the two pre-
)en Petersffa, Mr. c. c. I arne aud test ever held on the campus. vious encounteis Kershisnik has StÃ46Ients ~csplaP
Mr. P. A. Swanger. The Oxford team recently won been the Vandal fu))back'and niain L/

A BPec)B) feature of )h«oB«B- an agd)ence dec)s)on from the Uni- ball carrier, but.this year Kersh)s-
t)ou will. be the presentat)on of An- vers)ty of Minnesota oh tariff and nik has been shifted to an inter-
thony IEuw4r, ."The Hood R)vefr nat)ona) debt. A crowd of 1&00 at- ference running job and his main Exhibits of hq)Id-woven text)les
Post",. )u 'oth 'lecture and recital, tended the.debate duty 'w)B be to crash Cougar from heres College, 73eres, «R-
on Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'lock. tackles..It is uzi))ke)y that Price lucky, were on display In the Home

VI of L Representat)ves will get:.into the Cougar gaine. He Econom)cs rooms Friday and hfon-
Mem&rs of thi un)vers)ty of Ids- pep gi)fd)gif gfzd;gng ~ was .injured in the oregon state day. AI)hough Ihe exh)b))B were

bo fa ul y appearing.on the convea- - . = ~ game and may be on the bench for plcPared 'pr)u)ag)y for the students
tiou program are Dr. F. J. Kel)y h/ IQQko Stffcknt, several weeks. many townawomen'nd othir peo-
head df the mm)c depsrtment; . ~:,v ~I 'ameS Ha)Hday, f'mt reserve Ple have exam)bed them.
Dean J. IL Dyer, southern branch; @TO'lc'Ps> ls Ctb FfN fg))ba k )6 th .s)x't)I Ietterinan )n The art)c)ei oa exh)b)t were IBE-
Miss Maude Oarbett; Dr. C. W. the depar)ng group. In absence of terlals of wool ))neu Mfd cotton,
CheBOWeth; Dr. R yna'nd Mos et; pEP—'justa three letter word Fred Wi)kie, regular fu))back, who woven In both elaborate and chaste
Sean J. G. Eldrl ge; Miss Mther- that seems to be sadly )ack)ng was )njured In, the game against designz. Among. the many articles
iae JenSen", MIBS Elizabeth John- h the v eabu)ary of the Idaho Oregon and may.not face Washing are towels, table covers, dress mater-

stgdent. Zn fact it )s wondered ton State, Ha)))day is likely to Ia)s. bags and couch covers.Sabj~t'o be Corn)dered at the if"they even ) ow it is i the start at th) point. Berea college 'z an'ndustrial
ayehuoa 'uc)nde a I Problem dictionary. pep Is not a med- school for the moiinta)n people of

which are encountered in the Public )~f t ~ employed by iKentseky. The students weave ar-
Sehmh, bath g de aud.h)gh SChOOI. ur)e for tJ)Inn but accord- MUST CARRY LICENSE ticles which'are sold, Bad the money
various addresses will be made up- h g to webst r,, me~ vi W)th the anriouncement of the j rcaulzed In this way pays their ex-

zpecif)c top)cs,and Ia . add)t)ou
)gor, and vitality. 'Pening of the )ocal hunt)ng sea-

~

peBSes at )he school.
im ml dhcusslon of several prob- It is just the thing the Idaho son has come a warning to
lems will be entered ih)o by the en student has 't. I t night the a)) student from the ganle preser-
tire soaP. r~t,rs club 'd),piay~ some', vation department. Wardenshave I'R IIOLAY DANCE NOY. 8

but so far there )Iagnit been a been instructed to arrest all per- At a short mee)ing held )BSt

VANDAI COUGAR cheep ogt of anyone e)M Even sons found hunting or carrying fire Thursday evening the Moscow chap-
ogr prehistoric ancestors arins w)thout a ))cense, Section ter of De Mo)sy announced a dance

ELEVENS PRIMED -'umped'around more than the 2686 of the Idhho game )aws is to be held In the E)k'B temple, Nov-

FOR GORY BATTLE Idaho student and their re- «Red to tile attention of students ember S. Al) members aud major-
nowned f)ght)ng sp)r)t who expect to be on hunting trips IIy members of the order on the

(Co tin d f 1) Idahb students are getting in this vic)nity. campus are being invited.
to be too soph)st)cated, blase,

n ue from page 1)
t)oa when E)mer Schwartz W S C to show any sp)r)t and let thegiant )Iae smasher, End B!g hill IKer- footbag team know that thesh)sn)h; Idaho's battering ram, meet. school )s back of them. Fact

defensive centers on th co t ill is to be amused without ex-
probag)y'bs pretty. Iuuch In evidence fo i.
)n the Cougar I)neup along with the
aforementioned Mr. Schwar)z. Ida- STRING qUARTEThO'B f)ghting Irish trio, Lez Kirk- q
patrick, Jpha cprhery aud ir)zh PERSONNEL NAMED
Martin, will probably give He)a and
the W. S. C. guards plenty to think Pe)SOnne) Of the University of
about. Bud D)t)man and Ted Jen- Idaho string quartet has been an- I i
Beu at, eud, and Beesler and D)eh) at I)ounced by Carl Claus, assistant

.tackles probably wi)I complete the professor of music, director . Prof. „S
ing backfie)d 'omb)uat)on Btll) offers tet in addition to d)rect)ng the
BPeculat)on but Barrett, Pedersen, group. Other members are York
Owens, Wilh)e, Kerzhisnik and Hu)t KSdea, Coeur d'A)ene, second vio-
would be pretty valuable add)t)ons tto lig,- Ruth Newhouse, Kuna, viola;
anyone's football. squad and Ca)land aud Geneve Snook, Post Falls, cello, .should be able to find four men out of prof, Claus, York I|.))dea and Ruth SIii.=that'TOup to give Idaho a good Newhouse were members of the I

start)uk backfield group. quartet last year T))e string quar ]
IIigli

Fo))ow)ig Is a Camp)etc taba)at)oil tet has become one of the out-
of Idaho-W. S. C. scores to date: standing musical organizations of II
Idaho Year W. S. C. the university.'0..................ISN ........................10 i

4...........„...i 1896 ........„......i. 10
I' ral

0-- ----- ..'l.... 1899 .................11 FROSH-SOPH MEETING ) I
19O1 .....................p A short meeting of a)l freshmen

D-.l----I--....... 19O2 ...........'". "17 and sophomore men is called for
1903 ..„......„..O Thursday evening. at 7 o'lock in 'I

1904 ................p room 110 Science hall. The meet-
1906 ............ 6 ing Will have reference to an agree- ij gl
190G ........... 1P ment between Idaho and W. S. C.
'19O7 ...........,.. 4 concerning the coming game.

4-+;--.)--..-.. 1908 ...........,......„4
1909 ...................18
1910

0.....................,1911 ................1713.........(...........1912 ......................03..................1913 ......................00.........4.....l....1914 .......................30.....................1916 .....................4'1 I

0,........(..........<1916 .....................310...*......-.......,lo)7 ....................19,
13...........g.......k.,191S ......................7O....................1919 ......................377.....+..............1920 .......I'............l4
3 ..........~..........1921 «.................20
9...-......l,......g....1922 ...............J.S1923, 0 Our constant aim is to serve our

1924,' v

0- --)----)....... 1926 ........ 6
patrons IB a safe IIBd satisfactory

manner whether the)r requ)remeats
1of27
1928 .............,. 2)I Ifre large or smalL

Th)B seasons'ecord:
Idaho

Illaho ...............39 Montaua S)ate...G

ld<IIlI
-"""""-

19 )Itoatan~a~
--"--"

p TRUST I SAVINGS
Idaho ................7 Oregon ............34
Idaho ................0 OregOB State ....27

Total ............106 Total ............74
Wash)ngton Sinie College

Wash State 48 College Idaho p "Isrgest Bank ia Lstah County"
Wash. State......38 Mt. St. Charles.... 0
Wash. State...... 0 Ca)ifora)a...... 14
lvash. State...... 20 Wash)ngton........ 13
Wash. State...... 68 Whitman............ 0-:
Wash. State...... 9 Oregon State.... 0 = For A

Total...-.......173 Total................27

NEW SUIT
IDAHO YEARLINGS

BOW BEFORE CUBS I-=NEW OVERCOAT
FROM W. S. C. CAMP =-

NEW TUXEDO
Senn;...........L.G......G)adhart-:Soike...........C.......Schuttefl SEEFreiborg........R.G........Stanley! =

Jackson....i....RT....,....Smithf-=Johsnes........RX.........Norby j= ~Dah)en.........Q........Satker=:' IMoses..........L2i.........Fow)es == ~ I ~ a
Wal)u)us........RM......Sckiss)er ==

Davis....l......F.'.......Tyrrell = 4 I w
Scoring: W. S. C. Frosk —Touch-:-

dcwns, Dah)en 2, Davis 1. March- =

W. S. C. 1.
Substitutions: W. S. C. Frosk.— =

Saunders for Davis, Marchbank for -= ~ il

Johanes, Camp for Senh, Hullet for == P~ %$~
Freiborg, H. Johnson for Graham,:- ~ LYj.QI X
Jackson for V. Jackson, Aust 'for = .~ Wl~+I +e ~
nette for Dahlen, Ho))item [~i ')for -=

Marchbank, Ha)lett for I )f'Is, =-

Leonard for Camp, Bishop fori,'g)- «O"'OBO OOOBO9O-.~aOOOs


